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r t ific ia l inte llige nce  is  comple x  to 
de fine  and fre que ntly 
mis unde rs tood. Colloquia lly, the  
te rm us ually te nds  to be  us e d whe n 
compute rs  make  progre s s  on a  ne w type  of 
tas k tha t was  thought to re quire  ‘inte llige nt 
be haviour ’ and which pre vious ly only 
humans  we re  capable  of pe r forming. A more  
ge ne ra l de finition is  a  compute r  s ys te m that 
be have s  as  an ‘age nt’ capable  of taking in 
information from its  e nvironme nt and making 
de cis ions  in orde r  to achie ve  its  
programme d goals . In popular  culture , AI is  
us ually de pic te d as  a  humanoid and human-
like  robot, but AI can take  many forms : from 
Ne tflix ’s  re comme ndation a lgor ithm to s e lf-
dr iving cars . Cur re nt AI s ys te ms  are  
‘nar row’ -  only capable  of car rying out 
s pe cific  tas ks . In the  future  it  may be  
pos s ible  to build ar tific ia l ge ne ra l 
inte llige nce  or  ‘AGI’: AI s ys te ms  tha t can 
car ry out mos t tas ks  as  we ll as  or  be tte r  
than humans . 
 
AI te chnology has  the  pote ntia l to br ing 
huge  be ne fits  to s ocie ty. Cur re nt te chnology 
is  a lre ady he lping in applica tions  s uch as  
e x trac ting us e ful information from large  
amounts  of da ta , a llowing us  to improve  
me dica l diagnos is  for  e xample . In ge ne ra l, 
incre as ingly inte llige nt AI will he lp us  s olve  
incre as ingly impor tant and difficult  
proble ms . Howe ve r , it  is  a ls o pos s ible  tha t 
advance d AI could be  highly de s truc tive  and 
e ve n le ad to human e x tinc tion (an 
‘e x is te ntia l thre a t’) if we  do not manage  its  
de ve lopme nt cor re c tly, as  dis cus s e d by an 
incre as ing numbe r  of e xpe r ts  in the  fie ld [ 1]  
[ 2] . Give n the  pote ntia l for  an e x is te ntia l 
ca tas trophe , which e nta ils  not only the  
trage dy of billions  of de a ths  but a ls o the  
los s  of a ll pos s ible  future  flour is hing, the  
s take s  are  e x tre me ly high. Cur re ntly, we  do 
not know e xactly whe n, how or  e ve n if AGI 
will be  de ve lope d. What can be  done  a t this  
s tage  to e ns ure  tha t advance d AI is  robus tly 
be ne fic ia l? 
 
F ig  1  -  Es t ima te d  pro ba bil i ty  o f  d if f e re nt  
o utc o me s  f ro m huma n- le v e l  g e ne ra l  
inte l l ig e nc e    
A I e x pe rts ’ e x pe cte d outcom e s  of  hum an- le v e l 
ge ne ral inte llige nce . T he s e  are  pre lim inary  
s urv e y s  w ith s om e  m e thodological and re s pons e  
rate  is s ue s  and do not cons titute  a re liable  
pre dic tion, but s e rv e  to illus trate  the  lack  of  
cons e ns us , w ith e x pe rts  cons ide ring both 
e x tre m e ly  good and catas trophically  bad 
outcom e s  quite  lik e ly . 
Data  from Bos trom and Mülle r  [ 3]  
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P ro ble m De s c ript io n 
 
It  is  us e ful to dis cus s  a  functional de finition 
of ge ne ra l inte llige nce .  He re  we  will de fine  
ge ne ra l inte llige nce  as  the  ability  to 
s ucce s s fully achie ve  goals  in a  wide  range  
of e nvironme nts . It  is  unce r ta in whe re  the  
uppe r  bound on inte llige nce  is ; it  could be  
far  above  humans . T he re  are  cons tra ints  on 
human abilit ie s  due  to our  biology and 
e volutionary his tory — s uch as  limits  on 
bra in s ize  impos e d by the  ne e d to fit  through 
the  bir th canal or  the  high ca lor ie  de mands  
of s uppor ting a  la rge  bra in — that do not 
re s tr ic t  non- biologica l s ys te ms . Although 
pre s e nt te chnology is  far  from human- le ve l 
ge ne ra l inte llige nce , in the  long run we  may 
be  able  to cre a te  highly compe te nt AI 
s ys te ms  tha t a re  far  be tte r  than humans  a t 
achie ving whate ve r  goals  we  give  the m. On 
the  one  hand, this  me ans  tha t the  AI would 
be  able  to re s olve  proble ms  tha t a re  
cur re ntly impos s ible  for  humans . On the  
othe r  hand, it  would be  ve ry difficult  for  a  
human to inte rve ne  to s top the s e  goals  be ing 
car r ie d out once  the  s ys te m is  running. In 
this  s ce nar io, the  choice  of the  goals  tha t 
the  AI is  programme d with is  like ly to 
s trongly s hape  the  future  -  for  be tte r  or  for  
wors e . T he  que s tion the n is  whe the r  it  is  
e as y to choos e  goals  tha t will be  be ne fic ia l 
for  humanity if we  program a  highly 
inte llige nt age nt to car ry the m out. T he re  
are  re as ons  to be lie ve  tha t this  may be  ve ry 
hard. 
 
One  is s ue  is  tha t humans  are  highly adapte d 
to pre dic ting the  be haviour  of othe r  humans , 
but we  may find it  much more  difficult  to 
re liably pre dic t the  be haviour  of AI s ys te ms , 
e s pe cia lly give n our  s trong te nde ncy to 
anthropomorphis e  [ 4] . AI a lgor ithms  may 
re s pond unpre dic tably to ne w inputs , e ve n if 
to a  human the  ne w data  s e e ms  s imilar  to 
the  tra ining da ta . As  AI is  put in control of 
more  cr it ica l s ys te ms , this  be come s  an 
incre as ingly s e r ious  proble m. T he re  is  
a lre ady s ome  e vide nce  of s urpr is ing 
be haviour  in Nar row AI s ys te ms , s uch as  
‘flas h cras he s ’ with trading a lgor ithms , 
c las s ifie r  a lgor ithms  tha t le arnt to 
dis tinguis h photos  by the  lighting ra the r  than 
the  obje c ts  tha t the  humans  notice d as  the  
dis tinguis hing fe a ture , and a  c ircuit  de s ign 
a lgor ithm that ‘hacke d’ its  tas k by de s igning 
a  c ircuit  to amplify background s ignals  from 
ne arby compute rs  ra the r  than ge ne ra ting 
the m its e lf as  inte nde d [ 5] . T his  me ans  tha t 
a  be ne fic ia l- s e e ming goal might be  achie ve d 
in a  s urpr is ing way, which may re s ult  in 
unfore s e e n harmful s ide  e ffe c ts . 
 
One issue is that humans are highly 
adapted to predicting the behaviour of 
other humans, but we may find it much 
more difficult to reliably predict the 
behaviour of AI systems 
Anothe r  pos s ible  proble m with advance d AI 
is  tha t s e e mingly innocuous  goals  might be  
harmful whe n take n to e x tre me s  by a  highly 
compe te nt s ys te m. T his  is  be caus e  for  any 
goal the re  e x is t  s ub- goals  tha t a re  
impor tant for  achie ving any tas k, which 
inc lude  things  like  s e lf- pre s e rvation and 
acquir ing large  amounts  of re s ource s  [ 6] . 
So an AI s ys te m maximis ing the  probability  
of achie ving whate ve r  goals  it  was  
programme d to car ry out might s tar t  by 
e ns ur ing it  would not ge t s hut down, 
acquir ing large  quantitie s  of mone y, and 
conce aling its  ac tions  from humans  s o the y 
would not a tte mpt to inte r fe re  with car rying 
out the  goal. It  is  pos s ible  this  could put AI 
s ys te ms  in re s ource  conflic t  with humans , 
e ve n whe n we  have  care fully s pe cifie d the  
s ys te m’s  goals  to be  s ome thing us e ful. A 
s implis tic  e xample  would be  a  s ys te m 
ins truc te d to cure  cance r  as  quickly as  
pos s ible . T ruly optimis ing only for  this  and 
dis re garding any othe r  cons ide ra tions  might 
le ad, for  e xample , to turning a  la rge  
propor tion of the  plane t into compute rs  in 
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orde r  to mode l prote in inte rac tions  and 
de s ign a  cure .  
 
T o avoid this  s or t  of proble m, it  is  
ne ce s s ary to s pe cify a ll the  things  you do 
and don’t want the  s ys te m to do whils t  
car rying out its  as s igne d tas ks . Howe ve r , 
be caus e  of the  unpre dic tability  proble m 
de s cr ibe d above , this  is  ve ry hard to do 
‘cas e - by- cas e ’. In the  c ircuit  de s ign 
e xample , how like ly is  it  tha t the  
programme rs  would have  thought to s pe cify 
‘Make  this  c ircuit  produce  this  s ignal, but 
don’t do it  by turning the  compone nts  into a  
radio re ce ive r  and amplifying background 
s ignals ’? An AI tha t is  inte llige nt e nough to 
s olve  comple x  proble ms  tha t humans  cannot 
s olve  will come  up with s olutions  tha t 
humans  cannot antic ipa te .  
 
A pote ntia l be tte r  s olution is  to s e t the  
s ys te m’s  goals  to s ome thing like  ‘Do what 
we  me ant’ or  ‘Do want we  would have  
wante d’. Howe ve r , s pe cifying the s e  s or t of 
conce pts  in compute r  code  is  be yond our  
cur re nt capabilit ie s . T his  is  the  he ar t of the  
AI s afe ty re s e arch proble m: how to s e t the  
goals  of an advance d AI s ys te m s uch tha t it  
will not caus e  de s truc tion in the  proce s s  of 
achie ving the  goals  we  have  s pe cifie d. 
 
It  is  impor tant to note  tha t none  of the  
conce rns  dis cus s e d he re  pre s uppos e  tha t an 
AI will be  s e ntie nt, will ‘re be l’ agains t its  
c re a tors , or  will have  human- like  e motions  
of ange r , r e s e ntme nt or  malice  as  us ually 
de pic te d in fic tion. Rathe r , the  conce rn is  
tha t the  s ys te m will do e xactly what it  is  
programme d to do.  
 
T he re  are  othe r  impor tant is s ue s  around AI 
de ve lopme nt, inc luding how to manage  the  
s ocia l and e conomic  impact of automation, 
and how to s afe guard incre as ingly 
we aponizable  s ys te ms  tha t a re  unde r  AI 
control (s uch as  cars  or  c r it ica l e le me nts  of 
infras truc ture ) from de libe ra te  e x te rnal 
manipula tion. Although in this  re por t I am 
focus ing on longe r - te rm implica tions  of AI, 
the  s hor te r - te rm is s ue s  are  a ls o ve ry much 
de s e rving of a tte ntion.  
 
Obvious ly, re s e arche rs  want the  te chnology 
the y cre a te  to be ne fit  s oc ie ty. Howe ve r , 
the re  are  ge ne ra lly s tronge r  ince ntive s  for  
groups  to de ve lop incre as ingly compe te nt AI 
s ys te ms  than to do re s e arch into s afe  
de ve lopme nt. An AI ca tas trophe  would 
impact pe ople  acros s  the  wor ld and pos s ibly 
e ve n a ll future  ge ne ra tions , making s afe ty 
re s e arch a  common good, but ince ntive s  for  
individuals  or  companie s  in the  fie ld are  
us ually to produce  AI s ys te ms  tha t can 
pe r form s ome  ne w function ra the r  than 
doing s pe cula tive  re s e arch into addre s s ing 
s ome  proble m tha t may or  may not a r is e  in 
future . Safe ty re s e arch is  the re fore  like ly to 
be  ne gle c te d due  to trage dy of the  commons  
e ffe c ts . 
 
Pre s e nt te chnology is  s till a  ve ry long way 
from AGI, and we  s hould not re s tr ic t  cur re nt 
re s e arch, which will br ing huge  be ne fits  in 
many diffe re nt fie lds . Howe ve r , a lthough 
the re  is  not a  cons e ns us  tha t AI pos e s  a  
s e r ious  dange r  in the  long te rm, ne ithe r  is  
the re  a  cons e ns us  tha t it  will be  s afe . Give n 
the  high s take s  involve d, we  s hould 
inve s tiga te  and take  the  pote ntia l r is ks  
s e r ious ly e ve n a t this  e ar ly s tage .  
 
P o lic y  Appro a c he s  
 
T he re  are  para lle ls  with cur re nt or  e me rging 
te chnologie s  tha t have  pote ntia l for  gre a t 
ups ide s  and s e r ious  r is ks  -  for  e xample  
s ynthe tic  biology, nucle ar  te chnology, 
nanote chnology, or  ge oe ngine e r ing. We  can 
le arn from his tor ica l a tte mpts  to mitiga te  
r is ks  from e me rging te chnologie s , s uch as  
the  1975 As ilomar  confe re nce  on 
re combinant DNA [ 5] , or  the  Biologica l and 
Che mical we apons  conve ntions  [ 6] . Othe r  
are as  a ls o provide  e xample s  of what can go 
wrong. Cur re nt lack of public  unde rs tanding 
of the  r is ks  and be ne fits  of GM has  le ad to 
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re s tr ic tion of be ne fic ia l r e s e arch and 
re duce d uptake  of be ne fic ia l te chnologie s  
[ 6] . 
 
In this  s itua tion, whe n de aling with highly 
unce r ta in but pote ntia lly ca tas trophic  r is ks , 
we  cannot afford to proce e d by tr ia l and 
e r ror  but mus t us e  ‘antic ipa tory 
policymaking’. T his  would be  a ide d by the  
de ve lopme nt of a  s e t of te chnica l mile s tone s  
for  future  de ve lopme nt with appropr ia te  
policy ac tions  a t e ach s tage . Us e ful 
s tra te gie s  for  this  inc lude  improving our  
ability  to fore cas t te chnologica l progre s s  
and the  outcome  of diffe re nt policy 
approache s , us ing ne w te chnique s  for  
e lic it ing and aggre gating knowle dge  s uch as  
s ubs idis e d pre dic tion marke ts  [ 6] . 
 
Ens ur ing s uffic ie nt dia logue  be twe e n thos e  
with te chnica l e xpe r tis e  in AI and 
policymake rs  is  e s s e ntia l to e ns ure  polic ie s  
are  de ve lope d tha t a re  both s c ie ntifica lly 
appropr ia te  and politica lly fe as ible .  In 
ge ne ra l, we  ne e d to de ve lop polic ie s  tha t 
fos te r  a  culture  of s afe ty, ope nne s s  and 
collabora tion, and tha t favour  the  
de ve lopme nt of s afe ty te chnique s  in advance  
of the  de ve lopme nt of more  powe rful 
s ys te ms .  
 
Re c o mme nda t io ns  fo r po l ic y ma ke rs  
 
I. Incre as e  information flow be twe e n 
indus try, acade mics , and policymake rs  
through confe re nce s , re por ts  and 
inte rgove rnme nta l pane ls  -  for  e xample  
a  Scie nce  and T e chnology committe e  
e nquiry, or  a  re por t mode lle d on the  
Ste rn Re vie w. Policymake rs  s hould 
lis te n to re s e arch ins titute s  working on 
the s e  is s ue s  s uch as  the  Ce ntre  for  the  
Study of Ex is te ntia l r is k, or  the  Future  
of Humanity Ins titute . 
 
II. De ve lop mile s tone s  agains t which 
progre s s  in AI can be  tracke d, and 
antic ipa tory policy frame works  tha t 
gove rnme nts , r e s e arche rs  and indus try 
s hould abide  by a t e ach mile s tone . 
Re vis e  and update  this  guidance  
re gular ly through collabora tion with 
indus try and acade mics  as  we  gain ne w 
information. 
 
III. Ince ntivis e  s afe ty re s e arch by 
pre fe re ntia lly funding re s e arch focus e d 
on s afe ty and value  a lignme nt ove r  
re s e arch focus e d pure ly on incre as ing AI 
capabilit ie s , and by cre a ting pla tforms  to 
e nable  pre - compe titive  indus try 
collabora tion on s afe ty- re la te d is s ue s  
tha t provide  lit t le  compe titive  advantage .  
 
IV. Improve  fore cas ting and s tra te gy -  e .g., 
through proje c ts  s imilar  to the  US’s  
IARPA ACE fore cas ting tourname nt, 
which a ims  to ide ntify the  be s t 
s tra te gie s  for  s olic iting and aggre gating 
e xpe r t judge me nt on unce r ta in topics . 
Pre dic tion marke ts  or  othe r  knowle dge  
aggre gation me thods  a llow pe ople  to 
place  be ts  on the  probability  of 
par ticular  e ve nts  occur r ing and be  
re warde d for  cor re c t pre dic tions , with 
multiple  be ne fits : pe ople  with s pe cia l 
knowle dge  are  ince ntivis e d to s hare  it , 
‘s upe r fore cas te r s ’ with much highe r  than 
ave rage  pre dic tion ability  can be  
ide ntifie d, and aggre gating the  
judge me nts  of la rge  numbe rs  of pe ople  
can re duce  bias  and improve  accuracy if 
done  cor re c tly. T his  information can 
improve  the  quality  of policymaking 
whe n de aling with unce r ta in future  
e ve nts  s uch as  AI de ve lopme nt. 
 
Re s e a rc h prio rit ie s  in  c o mpute r 
s c ie nc e  
 
Many pr ior it ie s  for  be ne fic ia l de ve lopme nt 
are  common to s hor t and long time s cale s . 
T he s e  inc lude  e conomic , policy and 
s tra te gic  que s tions  about the  impacts  of AI, 
s uch as  its  impact on e mployme nt. T he y a ls o 
inc lude  te chnica l que s tions  in the  fie ld of 
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compute r  s c ie nce . It  is  unce r ta in e xactly 
what re s e arch is  ne e de d, but s ome  of the  
following may be  he lpful:  
 
I. T rans pare ncy: de ve loping te chnique s  to 
inve s tiga te  the  fe a ture s  an AI s ys te m is  
us ing to make  a  de cis ion. T his  a llows  
humans  to s pot whe n the  s ys te m has  
le arnt an incor re c t a lgor ithm.  
 
II. Avoiding ne gative  s ide  e ffe c ts : if we  
have  an AI s ys te m with a  par ticular  goal, 
how can we  e ns ure  it  doe s  not dis turb or  
damage  its  e nvironme nt while  car rying 
out tha t goal? 
 
III. Safe  e xplora tion: how do we  e ns ure  tha t 
a  machine  le arning s ys te m dur ing 
tra ining only e xpe r ime nts  in a  s afe  way?  
 
IV. Pre dic tability  and robus tne s s : de s igning 
s ys te ms  tha t will be have  s afe ly e ve n 
with nove l inputs , and avoid e .g. ‘flas h 
cras he s ’. T his  involve s  flagging whe n 
the  e nvironme nt has  change d and 
proce e ding with caution by e .g. 
r e que s ting human ove rs ight. 
 
V. Value  a lignme nt: de ve loping te chnique s  
to e ns ure  an AI acquire s  the  inte nde d 
goal function. Inve rs e  re inforce me nt 
le arning is  a  pote ntia lly promis ing 
me thod, but othe r  approache s  are  
ne e de d. Ve r ifying whe the r  the  goal 
function has  be e n le arne d or  s pe cifie d 
cor re c tly may a ls o be  impor tant. [ 7] . 
 
VI. Control: building s afe guards  into a  
s ys te m to e nable  human control. 
Incre as ing our  ability  to rapidly 
inte rve ne  and conta in any damage  done  
if a  s ys te m fa ils . 
 
VII. De ve loping s afe  vir tua l e nvironme nts  for  
te s ting AI s ys te ms  
 
 
Re c o mme nda t io ns  fo r re s e a rc he rs  
 
I. Cons ide r  working in one  of the  are as  
highlighte d as  impor tant for  be ne fic ia l AI 
de ve lopme nt. T he s e  are  e xpla ine d in 
de ta il in the  pape r  ‘Concre te  Proble ms  in 
AI Safe ty’ and Future  of Life  Ins titute 's  
pape r  'Re s e arch pr ior it ie s  for  robus t and 
be ne fic ia l a r tific ia l inte llige nce ' and are  
s ummar ize d above . T he s e  are as  are  
re ce iving a  growing amount of inte re s t 
and funding. [ 12] [ 13]  
 
II. If you have  re le vant te chnica l or  policy 
e xpe r tis e , cons ide r  be coming an advis or  
to a  re s e arch ce ntre  working on the s e  
is s ue s  – for  e xample , the  ne w 
Le ve rhulme  Ce ntre  for  the  Future  of 
Inte llige nce  or  the  Ce ntre  for  the  Study 
of Ex is te ntia l Ris k in Cambr idge , or  the  
Future  of Humanity Ins titute  in Oxford. 
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